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THE GIFT, THE INDIAN GIFT AND
THE 'INDIAN GIFT'*
JONATHAN

PARRY

London School ofEconomics& Political Science
This articlecriticisesmuchof theconventionalexegesisof Mauss's celebratedEssai surle don,
and proposesa ratherdifferent
readingof the textwhichstressesits evolutionaryaspects.The
ofMauss's argument,thoughin
Hindu 'law ofthegift'is shownto havea keyrolein thestructure
withhis centralthesis.In thisparticularinstancehe was rightwhere
factit is quiteinconsistent
anthropologistshave generallythoughthim wrong, and wrong where anthropologistshave
has much more to
generallythoughthim right.In theMaori case, however,his interpretation
recommendit than has generallybeen recognised.Hindu and Maori ideologies of exchange
represent
fundamentally
opposedtypes;andit is suggestedthatwe mightbeginto accountforthis
in politico-economy,and-more especially-in
kind of contrastin termsof broad differences
of
termsof the contrastbetween a World Religion and the kind of religioncharacteristic
small-scaletribalsociety. Following Mauss, an ideology of the 'pure' giftis shown to be
individualpursuitofutility,and to emerge
inseparablefromtheideologyofthepurelyinterested
in parallelto it.

SirRaymondFirthrecallsthaton hisway to Tikopia he had to relyfortransport
and hospitality
on theMelanesianMission,and was forsome weekstheguestof
theBishop on theMissionyacht.
As we travelledtogetheramongtheislandswe discussedmanyproblemsofhumanrelationship
in
theislandcommunities.Malinowskihad only recentlypublishedhis book Crimeand Customin
as a forceofbindingobligationin
SavageSocietyinwhichhe stressedtheimportanceofreciprocity
Melanesian social organization.. . . The Bishop borrowed the book fromme, read it, and
thatMelanesians,likeotherpeoplehe said,performed
stronglydisagreed.He arguedvehemently
manyactsforothersfreelyand withoutthoughtof return. . . and he deniedtheimplicationof
action. . . . We arguedamicablyaboutthisand otherthemes.. . . At lastthetime
self-interested
came forhimto landme on thebeachofTikopia andleaveme to myfate.He had shownme many
fromtheMissionaftermanyyearsandwe
kindnesses,whichI couldnotrepay. . . he was retiring
bothknewthatitwas unlikelythatwe shouldevermeetagain. . . . As he said goodbye,leaving
me alone in this remote communityhe shook me firmlyby the hand, said gruffly'No
turnedhisback and walkedoffdown thebeachto theboat (FirthI973: 400-I).
reciprocity!',

This vignetteof the knightand the bishop, sailingover a distanttropicalsea
engaged in earnestdebate over the thesisof an expatriatePolish Professor,
to mycentraltheme-for I wish to speak
providesme withan aptintroduction
ofideologies
ofreciprocity
andnon-reciprocity,
ofthe'Indiangift'and theIndian
gift.
*The MalinowskiMemorialLecture,I985
Man (N.S.)

21,
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MalinowskirangestransPacific(I922: I76-9I),
In Argonauts
oftheWestern
actionsalong a continuumfrom'pure gifts'to 'real barter'.The conceptof
reciprocityis central;but it has not hardenedinto the dogma it subsequently
insavagesociety
(I926),
wherethenotionof'puregift'
becamein Crimeandcustom
is retracted.Taking a sufficiently
long-termview, we shallfindthateven with
betweena Trobriandman and his wifeand children'the
regardto transactions
and a watchful
4I) for 'keen self-interest
mutual services balance' (I926:
reckoning. . . runsrightthrough'(p. 27). Ratherthanbeingslave to custom,
the 'savage' is as cannyas the'civilisedbusinessman'and has quite as sharpan
eye forthe main chance. He cares more, it is true,forprestigethanmaterial
pay-offs;and though he is certainlynot Economic Man, he is nonetheless
MaximisingMan. Obligationsarekeptbecause'thechainofreciprocalgiftsand
. . . (benefit)bothsides equally' (p. 40); and because thecostsof
counter-gifts
ambitionand vanity'
reneguingon themare too greatin termsof 'self-interest,
(p. 67). Supernaturalsanctionsare eitherabsent altogether(p. 5I), or are
(p. 8o).
relativelyeasilyevadedby meansof counter-magic
The various elementsin this model-the tendencyto see exchanges as
and as premissed
betweenself-interested
individuals,
essentially
dyadictransactions
on some kindof balance;thetendencyto play down supernatural
sanctions,and
the totalcontemptforquestionsof origin-all theseconstitutedan important
legacy of Malinowski's teaching,and directlyor indirectlyexerciseda major
influenceover much of the subsequentliterature.In Firth's writings,for
ofthesanctioning
powerof
example,we notonlyfindall Malinowski'smistrust
'reconditebeliefs'(FirthI929: 4I 5), butalso a similaremphasison theindividual
choice-makingactor(e.g. FirthI 967).
The same influencecan also be seen in Leach's criticismof Levi-Strauss's
unstable
exchangeareinherently
(I969) thesisthatrankedregimesofgeneralised
sincetheyinhibita closureof thematrimonialcycle.Althoughthewife-givers
may not receive womenin exchange, says Leach, the rule of reciprocityis
nonethelessmaintainedsince theyare compensatedby all kinds of counternature;anditis forthisreasonthattheKachinsystemis
prestations
ofa different
envisagedby Levi-Strauss(Leach
not in factsubjectto thekind of instability
exchangeis based on a
I96I:
90). So while Levi-Strauss'smodel of generalised
exchange
systemof indirect
reciprocityand-relative to systemsof restricted
invitesus to
-presupposes an expansionof trustand credit,Leach's alternative
view thesituationin termsofan endlesssequenceofdyadicexchangeswhichare
in thelong termbalanced.Insteadofa speculativeventure,exchangeis a quidpro
ofreturns.
quobased on a certainty
Similarassumptionsare builtinto Blau's (I967) discussionof exchangeand
power, and Weiner's (I976, I980) criticismsof Sahlins. Both operatewith a
similarpremissof balanceso thatwhen-in Blau's case-the exchangeitselfis
notbalanced,the deficitis compensatedforby an incrementin power to the
creditorwhichrestorestheequilibrium.Both assumethatexchangetakesplace
betweencalculatingindividuals,so thatWeinercan claim thatwith what she
and creatingan
is merely'perpetuating
calls the'giftmyth',theanthropologist
imageof"theprimitive"as a person,or "primitivesociety"as a way oflife,that
thanself-interest'
has survivedon some fundamental
(I976: 22I).
principleother
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to multiplyexamples. The general
It would be tedious, but not difficult,
messagewould be thesame. The giftis alwaysan 'Indiangift'-that is, one 'for
whichan equivalentreturnis expected'1-and thenotionofa 'puregift'is mere
veritythat
ideologicalobfuscationwhichmasksthesupposedlynon-ideological
nobodydoes anythingfornothing.So itis thatanthropologyoftenseemsto be
endlesslyrediscoveringthe moral of Mandeville's Fable of thebees. Publick
BenefitderivesfromPrivateVice. Societyis createdby,and itscohesionresults
from, an endless sequence of exchanges in which all pursues their own
advantage(howeverconceived).
All this may be obvious. But what is perhapsless so is thatthishabit of
thoughthas distortedour reading of Mauss's essay on The gift.Though
Malinowskiand Mauss are commonlytwinnedas thejoint progenitorsof the
of exchange,it is as well to rememberthatthe
anthropologicalunderstanding
Durkheimianswere one of Malinowski'smain polemicaltargetsin Crimeand
custom.
Yet paradoxicallyMalinowskianpremissesare onlytoo oftenreadinto
filter
theMaussiantext,whichis unconsciouslyprocessedthrougha theoretical
contemporary.
borrowedfromhisdistinguished

Mauss'sgift
Mauss's essayhas acquiredforanthropologymanyof the qualitiesof a sacred
awe, thegreaterpartofitsteachingis ignored,
text.It is treatedwithreverential
positions.It has
and itis claimedas thefonsetorigoofquitedivergenttheoretical
(KapfererI976: 3); as
of Barth's transactionalism
been cited as a forerunner
an underlying
betweengiftand commodityexchange
continuity
demonstrating

(FirthI973:

370)

theopposite(Gregory
I983: i8 sq.). It
andas demonstrating

parallelto
model'remarkably
hasbeenfoundto containanimplicitevolutionary
Marx's argumentin Grundrisse'
(Hart I983: 46), whileLevi-Strauss-modestly
avoiding claims to the mantleofJoshua-likens Mauss to Moses leading his
thoughneverquite makingit
people intothePromisedLand of Structuralism,
himself(Levi-StraussI973: 37). Our undergraduatestudents,routinelyexpectedto masterthistextin theirfirstyear,mightreasonablybe forgivenfor
it.
wonderingjust how theyoughtto understand
So ellipticalis his writingthatMauss himselfdoes not always seem to be on
theirside. Nor is the translation,which is both carelesslyinaccurateand an
unconsciousmirroroftheprejudicesofitsown period2.Mauss saysattheoutset
thathe is concerned'withwordsand theirmeanings',and thathe has chosento
concentrateonly on areas 'wherewe have access to the mindsof the societies
(I966:
research'
documentation
andphilological
through

2-3;

I973:

I49).

The

however,has littlepatiencewiththesepreoccupations.The textual
translation,
notesareoftenelidedor evensuppressed.But whatis morerelevanthereis thatI
believe that Cunnison's text both reflects,and has helped to perpetuate,a
'Malinowskian'readingofMauss's original.Let me giveyoujust one example,
taken from the very firstpage. Mauss writes of prestationsas having a
'voluntarycharacter,so to speak, apparentlyfreeand withoutcost, and yet
. . . They are endowednearlyalwayswiththeform
constrainedand interested
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of a present,of a giftgenerouslyofferedeven whenin the gesturewhich
accompanies the transactionthere is only a fiction,formalismand social
deception,and whenthereis, at bottom,obligationand economicinterest'.In
Cunnison's version what is voluntary'and yet constrainedand interested'
becomes-in themannerofMalinowski-a disinterested
theory
contradicted
by
an interested
practice;
'economicinterest'becomes 'economicself-interest';
and
is onlya fictionis turnedintoan assertion
'even when' thegestureof generosity
3
thatit is onlya fiction
In fact, of course, Mauss repeatedlystresses a combination
of interest
and disinterest,of freedomand constraint,in the gift.Nor could 'interest'
interest.It is not indivipossiblybe a matterof self-(in thesenseof individual)
duals but groups or moralpersonswho carryon exchanges. The individuals
of modern society are endowed with interestsas against the world. The
personswho enterinto the exchangeswhich centrallyconcernMauss do so as
incumbentsof statuspositionsand do not act on theirown behalf(cf. Ekeh
I974: 32).

Nor do personsstandin oppositionto thethingsexchanged.The giftcontains
some partof thespiritualessenceofthedonor,and thisconstrainstherecipient
to make a return-an argumentwhichhas been thesourceof some embarrassmentto Mauss's admirers,who have tendedto dismissit as peripheral.The
Maori notionof hau is generallytakenas the exemplary,or even as the only,
instanceof this'spiritof thegift'.Sahlins(I972), forexample,suggeststhatin
answersto the question:'why are giftsreciproeffectMauss has two different
cated?'The first-which is wrong-is theMaori hau 'raisedto thestatusof a
generalexplanation'.The second-which is right-is theHobbesian Stateof
Warre-the giftbeing theprimitiveanalogueof thesocial contract.Similarly
Levi-Strausssees the discussionof the hau as a regrettableinstanceof the
anthropologist
allowinghimselfto be mystified
by thenative,whose culturally
principle.
specificrationalisations
cannotpossiblyexplaina generalstructural
Happily,however,theargumentonlyappearsatthebeginningofthework,and
is merelya pointof departuresupersededby theend (Levi-StraussI973: xlvi).
Firth(I929) comes to an oppositeconclusion.Mauss's argumentis not a Maori
rationalisation
buta Frenchone-in supportofwhichwe couldpoint,I think,to
itssimilarity
to Levy-Bruhl'snotionof'participations'
(cf.MacCormack I982).
I suspect,however-though I cannotprove-that therealsourceof theidea is
neitherMaori nor French,but Indian-for as we shall see the basic notionis
clearlyarticulatedin theHindu textson whichMauss had workedintensively
long beforeLevy-Bruhlfirstpublishedhisideas.
As against Firth and Sahlins I will argue at a later stage that Mauss's
of theMaori datahas moreto recommendit thantheyallow. As
interpretation
againstSahlinsand Levi-StraussI shouldlikeat thisstageto suggestthatMauss
does not in factadvancea culturallyspecificideologyas a generalexplanation;
noris hispointperipheralandlimitedto theopeningsectionsoftheessay.More
or less the same argumentrecursin relationto the pledge which must be
exchangedbetweenthepartiesto a contractin thelaw of theancientGermanic
tribes.The indebtedpartyis constrainedto make a returnsincehe has handed
over as pledgean objectwhichis imbuedwithhis own personality,and which
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putshimquiteliterallyin thehandsofhiscreditor.By redeemingithe
therefore
redeemshimself(I966: 6o-i; I973: 253-5).
The generalprinciple-of whichthisandtheMaori hauareonlytwo amongst
a whole batteryof illustrations-isthe absence of any absolute disjunction
betweenpersonsand things4.It is becausethethingcontainsthepersonthatthe
speakof
donorretainsa lienon whathe has givenaway and we cannottherefore
in
of
the
person
is
of
this
participation
an alienationof property;and it because
thus
Sahlins
bond
between
an
persons.
theobjectthatthegiftcreates enduring
Mauss whenhe suggeststhattheargumentabout'thespiritofthe
misrepresents
gift'is independentof theargumentabout the giftas social contract.The gift
itcreatesspiritual
onlysucceedsin suppressingtheWarreofall againstall because
The two
of
which
embody
persons.
means
things
by
bonds betweenpersons
understand
it
would
be
hard
to
if
were
not
and
are
they
aspects
inseparable;
to themodernmarket.
muchofMauss's antipathy
on theessayis thathe never
aboutSahlins'scommentary
Whatis also striking
of our
a
kind of prehistory
construct
its
central
to
purpose:
actuallymentions
at the
are
and
economic
contract.
kind
of
Evolutionary
speculations
modern
legal
of
for
the
concern
origins
which
that
genetic
of
displays
enterprise,
heart the
of Durkheimianstudiesof
legal formswhichwas the dominantcharacteristic
law (Vogt i983: 3I). It is thisconcernwiththeoriginsof themoderncontract
whichexplainswhyofthethreeobligationsMauss isolates,itis theobligationto
make a returnwhich attractsthe greatestattention.Cases in which the giftis
not reciprocatedare virtuallyexcludedfromMauss's purviewby the way in
which he has definedhis problemin termsof the archaeologyof contractual
obligation.
The broad outline of the evolution which Mauss traces is from 'total
prestations'consistingofan exchangebetweengroupsin whichmaterialgoods
to gift
are only one item amongsta whole rangeof non-economictransfers,
of groups, to modern market
exchange between persons as representative
exchangebetweenindividuals.The lastof thesehas evolvedfromthefirstby a
or contraction.Exchangesbetweengroupswhich
gradualprocessofattenuation
had an aesthetic,religious,moral,legal and economicaspecthave been stripped
(The objects of
downto leave purelyeconomic
exchangesbetweenindividuals5.
exchangethemselvesundergoa parallelevolution.Ceremonialvaluablesofthe
kind representedby kulaarmshellsbecome detachedfromthe group and the
person,and develop into thekindof depersonalisedmoneyfoundin modern
economies[Mauss I966: 93-4; I973: I78-9]).
Seen in thislightSahlins'sanalogywithHobbes looks problematic.Hobbes,
who startswiththeindividual,was concernedwiththecreationofa widerunity
outofan 'originally'atomisedstateofhumanity;butMauss, who startswiththe
group, has reversedthe sequence-from an originalholism, humanityand
humaninstitutions
have become
atomised.Whatis morethetwo essaysin Stone
whichimmediatelyprecedeSahlins'shomageto Mauss ironically
Age economics
reveala strikingdivergence-in a Hobbesian direction-fromMauss's argument. The giftrepeatedlystressesthat thereis no such thing as a 'natural
economy'whereproductionisforuseand suchexchangeas occursis of utilities.
But Sahlins's Domestic Mode of Productionis surelyonly a variantof the
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naturaleconomy model6, and it locates the originsof exchange largely in
the utilitarianneeds of the proportionof households which inevitablyface
subsistencefailure7.
To riska different
analogy,thereis-I would argue-a morethansuperficial
convergencebetweentheevolutionaryschemesof Marx and Mauss (Cf. Hart
I983); for much in Mauss's essay recallsthe progressiveruptureMarx discoveredbetweenman and thematerialworld,man and his products,and man
and man-this resultingin a fragmented
world in which the relationsof the
partsto thewhole can no longerbe discerned,and leavingthepersonas a mere

rump,an 'abstraction'
(cf.OllmanI976: I33f).

IftheMaussianthesisis thatthemoderncontractis theenduringremnantof
archaicgiftexchange,whatthenaremoderngifts?
Two readingsofthetextseem
possible.The conventionalone would stressa basic continuity
betweengiftsin
modernand pre-modernsociety.But what I understandto be the dominant
proposition-which seemsto havebeencompletelyoverlooked-is thatin our
kindofsocietygiftscometo represent
somethingentirely
different.
Gift-exchange
-in whichpersonsand things,interestand disinterest
are merged-has been
fractured,leaving giftsopposedto exchange,persons opposedto thingsand
interestto disinterest.The ideology of a disinterested
giftemergesin parallel
with an ideology of a purelyinterestedexchange. So, for example, at the
beginningof his chapteron archaicsocieties,Mauss writesexplicitlyof a clear
distinctionbetweenobligatoryprestationsand (pure) giftsin our own cultural
heritage8,and asks rhetoricallywhethersuch distinctions'are . . . not of
relativelyrecentappearancein the codes of the greatcivilizations?'[I966: 46;
I973: 229). Itis we,he sayselsewhere
(I966: 46; I973: 229), whohaveopposed
'theideas of thegiftand disinterestedness'
to 'thatofinterestand theindividual
pursuitof utility';and it is because the latterhave now become the guiding
looks back on a primitivepast
principlesof economiclifethatMauss wistfully
are combined.
whereinterestand disinterest
The whole ideologyof thegift,and converselythewhole idea of 'economic
are ourinvention;and thetextexplicitlyacknowledgesthediffiself-interest',
cultyofusingthesetermsforsocietiessuchastheTrobriandswhereprestations-the
word itselfmusthavebeenchosenforitsconnotationsofconstraint-area kind
of hybridbetweengifts,loans and pledges.The Malinowskiof Argonauts
was
in errorto suggestthatwhatis givenbya fatherto hischildrenis a 'pure
certainly
gift'.But as thecontextmakesentirelyclear,Mauss's realpurposehereis notto
suggestthatthereis no suchthingas a puregiftin anysociety,butratherto show
thatformanytheissue simplycannotarisesincetheydo not makethekindsof
as tellingus
distinctionthatwe make. So whileMauss is generallyrepresented
how infactthegiftis neverfree,whatI thinkhe is reallytellingus is how wehave
thatit shouldbe.
acquireda theory
The interested
exchangeand thedisinterested
giftthusemergeas two sidesof
the same coin. Given a profounddislikeof the first,mistrustof the second is
onlylogical.The unreciprocated
giftdebasestherecipient,and thecharityofthe
'rich almoner' is condemned(I966: 63; I973: 258)-presumably because it
on whichsociety
deniesobligationand replacesthereciprocalinterdependence
is foundedwithan asymmetrical
dependence.The remedyforour modernillsis
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to which
a systemofsocialsecurityfoundedon theold moralityofgift-exchange,
we too areheirs.
The beginningsof the ideologicalrevolutionwhich destroyedthis ancient
wisdom are located in the late Roman Empire with the legal separationof
personsfromthings.But the main thrustof the discussionon Rome is that
this distinction-which is centralto our concepts of propertyand market
exchange-evolved out of earlierconceptsstrictlycomparableto thoseof the
gifteconomiesdescribedforthe'primitive'world. The record,however,does
morethana 'likelyhypothesis';and
notallow Mauss to establishthisas anything
itis herethatIndiacomesto hisaid as showingthatIndo-Europeanlaw oncehad
like those of the Pacificand America. In a manner
institutions
gift-exchange
centuryin spirit,and whichlike much in the
whichis thoroughlynineteenth
of Maine9,India standsin-as Trautmann(n.d)
essay is stronglyreminiscent
notes-for Europe's missingpast. Though Maine and Mauss did not agreeon
whetheritsinnovationsstood formoralprogress,forbothit was Rome which
carriedthetorchof history(as againit did in Mauss's essayon theperson)and
IndiawhichrevealedthefossilrecordofIndo-Europeanlaw. It is notperhapsso
hardto see why Mauss's theorieshave been subjectedto selectiveprofessional
amnesia.

TheIndiangift
The centralthesisof the essay about the evolutionaryoriginsof the modern
in theHindu textsconforms
contractthushingeson showingthatgift-exchange
to the model constructedfor pre-literatesocieties. Mauss focuses here on
gifts',and in askinghow well hismodelin fact
the'law of(religious)
danadharma,
appliesI will followhimin this(without,of course,wishingto implythatthis
law covers all-or even a majority-of transactions).Like Mauss, then,my
main concernis with those giftswhich rate as dana; and I shall referonly in
passingto othercategoriesof'gift',andin orderto contrastthemwithdana.Lest
the restriction
appearto confineme to the esoteric,let me remindyou of the
in thesocieties
ofreligiousgift-giving
significance
enormouspolitico-economic
which are heirsto thislaw: one has only to thinkof the huge landed estates
donatedto thebig SouthIndiantemples;of thefactthatat thebeginningof the
centuryan estimatedI7 to 20 percent.of thepopulationof Benares
nineteenth
(thenone ofthelargestcitiesin India)wereBrahmanslivingoffreligiouscharity
(Bayly I983: I26); or of estimatesof 25 to 40 per cent. of net disposablecash
incomebeinggivento monksin thetypicalUpper Burmesevillage(Spiro I970:
459).

oftheway in
Mauss's sourcesprovidedhimwithmanyobvious illustrations
whichthegiftembodiestheperson.The donorof cattlesleepsin thebyre,eats
proclaims:'whatyou are,I
barleyand cow-dung,and at themomentoftransfer
am; todayI am become youressence,and givingyou I give myself'(I966: 57;
thegiftis heldto embodythesinsof thedonor10,
I973: 248). More specifically
the dangerousand demeaningburdenof
whom it ridsof evil by transferring
deathandimpurity
to therecipient(HeestermanI 964). Nor is itwithoutperilto
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thedonor,foritbindshimdangerouslyclose to one who mayproveunworthy.
'A Brahmanawho neitherperforms
austerities
norstudiestheVeda, yetdelights
in acccptinggifts,sinkswiththe(donorinto
hell). .' (Manu 4: I90). The meritof
on thatofa worthyrecipient.And who shouldthisbe
thegiftis thuscontingent
buttheone who is mostunwillingto receiveit?
The contemporary
of thistheoryhas recentlybeen documented
significance
by severalethnographers.I have described,for example, how the Brahman
priestsof Benaressee themselvesas endlesslyaccumulatingthesin theyaccept
with the giftsof thepilgrimsand mournerswho visitthe city,and how they
likenthemselvesto a sewer throughwhich the moral filthof theirpatronsis
passed. Theoreticallytheyshouldbe able to 'digest'thesin by dintof various
ritualproceduresofexpiation,and by donatingthegiftstheyreceiveto another
Brahmanwithincrement.But quite apartfromthe factthatthisis plainlyan
economicimpossibility,thcysadly admitignoranceof the correctritualprocedures.The sewerbecomesa cess-pit,withtheresultthatthepriestcontracts
leprosy and rots; he dies a terribleand prematuredeath and then faces the
tormentsofhell.The donortoo is an endangeredbeing,forifthepriestmisuses
his giftforsome evil purposehe sharesin thesin. He musttherefore
give to a
'worthyvessel'; but the one who is preparedto accepthis giftsis almost by
definition
unworthyto receivethem(ParryI980; n.d.).
Some ofmyIndianistcolleagueswill be as used to myrecitalofthesedataas I
to theirresponse.Such ideas,theyclaim,areofpurelylocal distribution
and do
not reflectwidespreadpopular attitudesin ruralareas away fromthe major
centresof Sanskriticculture,or existmuchoutsidetheHindi-speakingregion
(cf. Fuller I984: 67 sq.). In fact,however, thereis evidenceof very similar
notions fromTravancore,Tamilnadu and Gujerat1";and thanksto Raheja's
therecan now be littledoubt thattheyare
(I985; n.d.) excellentethnography
pervasivein some ruralareasofthenorth.
Raheja describestwo broadcategoriesofprestationas ideologicallycentralin
thevillagewhereshe lived. The firstoftheseis characterised
and
by reciprocity
an ideology of mutuality.By contrastwith this is the categoryof gifts
the most importantfeatureof
genericallyknown as dana-these constituting
most ritualsand festivals,being given almost daily, and utilisingenormous
materialresources.Such gifts'send away' inauspiciousnessfromthedonor to
therecipient,who maybe a Brahman,Barber,Sweeperor a wife-taking
affine,
unlessthecorrectritualprecautionsare
to whom thegiftwill bringmisfortune
taken.Given thatthesedata derivefroma regionon which manyanthropologistshad previouslywritten,I stronglysuspectthatsuchideas aboutdanahave
a farwiderdistribution
thanhas so farbeenrecognised;and thatitis notbecause
theyare absentthattheyhave not been more widely reportedin the village
ethnography,but ratherbecause the fieldworkwas conducted with other
blindedby a
preoccupationsin mind, and by a generationof ethnographers
deep-rootedprejudicethatthe spiritof the giftwas merelyMaussian metaphysicalmystification.
In theHindu contextthisnotionthatthegiftcontainsthepersonis associated
withtheidea thatthegiftis a kindofsacrifice.Itis in facta surrogateforsacrifice
appropriateto our degenerateage (Manu i: 86; Biardeau I976: 27). In termsof
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therearemanyobviousparallelsbetweenthetwo
theirsymbolismandstructure
between
procedures12.
But whatis mostrelevanthereis thattheidentification
the sacrifierand the victim-which in the classical theoryis explicitlya
substituteforhis own person-is carriedover into the theoryof dana as an
identification
betweenthedonorand hisgift.As thevictimis a surrogateforthe
moreoverforwhathe
sacrifier,
so thegiftis a surrogateforthedonor. It stands,
mustexpiate.Now it is when the objectiveof the sacrificeis to eliminatebad
with
sacrednessthatHubertand Mauss (I964: 55) predictthattheidentification
the victimwill be closest beforethe immolation,and that theirsubsequent
of
separationwill be as finalas possible.Consistentwiththis,theidentification
the donor with his giftis oftenhighlyelaboratedbeforethe transfer(as for
example when he is weighed against a valuable substancewhich he then
is absolute.
donates),and his separationfromit afterwards
Thereis no question,then,of thegiftbeinga loan or pledge. It is alienatedin
an absolute way, and the very definitionof the giftis that it involves the
rightsin favourof therecipient
completeextinctionof thedonor'sproprietary
to cementthetwo togetherin a
(AiyarI94I: 77; Law I926: i). The giftthreatens
but everyattemptis made to severtheirbond by
dangerousinterdependence;
and
insistingon thecompletealienationof thething.Under no circumstances,
on painofterrible
supernatural
penalties,is thegiftresumed.Itsevil 'spirit'must
notcome back. While Mauss originallyintroducedthis notion of 'spirit'to
oftheobjectandthenecessityofmakinga return,what
explaintheinalienability
it in factexplainsin thiscontextis why thegiftmustbe alienated,shouldnever
return,and shouldendlesslybe handedon.
The obligationto make a returnis nottherefore
encoded in thedanadharma.
Mauss (I966: I23; I973: 243) himselfwas uneasyhereand concededin a footnote
that'on theobligationto make returngifts-our mainsubject-there are few
facts except perhaps Manu VIII, 2I3. The clearestrule consistsin a rule
forbiddingthereturnof gifts'.In trutheven theverseciteddemandsthemost
wilfullycock-eyedreadingto make it say anythingabout reciprocity.'The
clearestrule' is in realityunqualified.A pure asymmetrymust obtain. The
donorshouldseekout thereluctant
recipientand givefreely,forthegenuinegift
is neversolicited.No returnof any earthlykindis countenancedand even an
incrementto theprestigeofthedonorweakensthegift,whichshouldtherefore
be made in secret.It is as if-to paraphraseTrautmann(I98I: 28I-2)-the
ancientPanditshad arrivedat themoderntheoryofreciprocity,
didn'tlikewhat
theyfound,and smartlyturnedheel.
north
The patternofaffinal
relationsamongstthehighcastesin contemporary
India clearlyreflects
thisideology.Kanyadana,the'giftof a virgin'along with
her dowry, is merelythe beginningof an endlessseriesof giftswhich flow
fromwife-giversto wife-receivers.
Not even a glass of watermay
unilaterally
be acceptedin a villageto whichone of the daughtersof thelineagehas been
givenin marriage;and suchprohibitionsmayeven extendto thosewho rateas
to one's own wife-takers
wife-takers
(Ibbetsonquoted in Lewis I958: I88-9;
by
ParryI979: 304-5). The chainis conceptuallyneverclosed-as is illustrated
Vatuk's (I969) analysisof theHindi kinshipterminology.Levi-Strauss(I969:
398-9), of course, argues that this theoryof marriageby gift is merely
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generalisedexchangein an illusoryguise. In the hypergamousvariantof the
system,however,femaleinfanticide
was in thepastwidespread,and thehighest
rankinglineages receivedbrides but gave to none"3. The very existenceof
hypergamy,
ofcourse,immediately
suggestsa reciprocalexchangein whichthe
in factgainan increment
in status.In thccase of manynorthIndian
wifc-givers
castes,however,thereis no hypergamyin thesenseof a systematicrankingof
descentlines,and any inferiority
on thepartof thebride'sfamilyis createdby
themarriageitself(e.g. Vatuk I 975). Clearlyin suchcircumstances
theendless
streamof giftscannotbe a quidproquo foran elevationin rankand thereis no
questionof a dyadicexchange.
A rangeof quitedifferent
examplesofthissame denialthatthegiftsetsup an
obligationto makea returncouldbe given.But whattheywould all show is that
thetheoryis-as Trautmann(I98I: 279) putsit-a 'soteriology,nota sociology
of reciprocity . '14. The giftdoes indeedreturnto thedonor,butit does so as
the fruitsof karma.It is this'unseenfruit'(adrstaphala)
which witherson the
branchifanyreturnis accruedin thehereand now (cf.AiyarI94I). The return
is deferred(in all likelihoodto anotherexistence);its mechanismhas become
entirelyimpersonal,and therecipientis merelya 'vessel' (patra)or conduitfor
theflowofmeritandis himselfin no way constrained
by thegiftor boundto the
donor. Even a spiritualaccountingis sometimeslooked upon withsuspicion,
and so thebestgiftsaregivenmerelyfroma detachedsenseofdutyand without
thinkingof them as giftsat all (Kane I974: 8: 42; Mahabharata I3: 49: 3).
Whetherwe emphasisetheimpersonality
of thereturn,or theideologywhich
deniesthata 'true'giftis made 'withdesire'foranykindofreward,itseemsclear
thatwe aredealingwitha transactional
theoryquiteunlikeMauss's Melanesian,
Polynesianand Americanexamples.The Hindu 'Law ofthegift'does notcreate
thatconstantgive-and-take
societyby instituting
whichMalinowskidescribed
fortheTrobriands.The Trobriandgiftmay be an 'Indiangift',but theHindu
giftis not.
In passing we mightnote thatmuch the same themerecursin Theravada
Buddhism,whereindeedwe findthegiftwithouta recipientatall. Offerings
are
and no longerexists.
regularlymade to theBuddha,buthe has attainednirvana,
It is the gods who governthe pragmaticaffairsof the world, and with them
the ideology is one of reciprocity-offerings
for boons. The
significantly
giftto a quest
reciprocated
giftbelongsto theprofaneworld;theunreciprocated
forsalvationfromit (Ames I966). Giftsmade to thosewho carrythesoteriological messageof theBuddha-as theyat any rateinsist-are neverreciprocated. Out of compassionthe monk merelyprovidesa 'fieldof merit'forthe
laity;but he is not the donor of the meritacquiredthroughthe offerings
he
receives(StrenskiI983).
Nor is an obligationto receive the giftentirelyclear. According to the
well-knowntextualformulaitis in anycase onlytheBrahmanswho havesucha
duty-and this is paradoxicallyevaded by the best of them. The Hindu
ascetic-unlike theBuddhistmonk-is certainly
underno suchobligation.Nor
is a willingnessto receivegiftsentirelyconsistent
withthehonourofthemartial
Kshatriya,who mustneverbe a supplicant.Hence forhim-as Hara (I974)
shows-the mostappropriateformof marriagewhichthetextscan envisageis
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marriageby captureand the open exerciseof violence (cf. Trautman I98i:
283). The king'sdutyis to makegiftsand he shouldfundhis generosity-as the
sacrifice(Heesterman1959)-through forceand valour. Hence the king is in
withthebandit(ShulmanI980; cf.Dirks
manysymbolicways oftenidentified
I982).

Danadharmathusposes a numberof difficulties
forour generaltheoriesof
exchange.It consciouslyrepudiatesGouldner's(I960) universal'moralnormof
giftproducesthedifferentiareciprocity'.
Nor is it clearthattheunreciprocated
tionin power predictedby Blau (I967)-for in northIndia wife-givingaffines
are commonlyrequiredto put up with the most peremptoryand disdainful
treatment
at thehandsof thoseto whom theyactas perpetualdonors.Withthe
hypergamousvariantof this systemit seems thatHindu ideology has even
succeededin periodicallyexcludingsegmentsofnorthIndiansocietyfromwhat
of marriage'-one based on
Levi-Strauss(I969: 143) calls 'the universalform
reciprocity.
Nor does Sahlins's(1972: I85 sq.) typologyof exchange,in which
is seen as coincidingwith the
the 'solidaryextreme'of generalisedreciprocity
closest social relations,seem wholly applicable. Here the most unbalanced
exchangesare represented
by thegiftsmade to thewanderingasceticor to the
priestof a farawaypilgrimagecentre;whiletransactions
between,forexample,
a fatherand son areoftentalkedaboutin theidiomof a quidproquoin whichthe
son finallysettleshis debtsthroughtheperformance
of his father'smortuary
rites(ParryI985).
As for Mauss, I thinkthat with regardto the kinds of giftscovered by
thatpartof his thesiswhichanthropologists
danadharma,
have generallyfound
most problematic(the spiritof the gift)is-with the qualificationsI have
registered-in factthe most acceptable;while thatpart of his thesiswhich
haveacceptedmostreadily(theobligationsto receiveand make
anthropologists
a return)is actuallythe most problematic.Now it is, of course, true that
danadharma
does not embracethewhole rangeof transactions
whichwe would
rateas gifts.As was indicatedearlierin connexionwithRaheja's material,there
aremanyotherkindsofprestation-mostofwhichareexplicitlyreciprocal(cf.
Parryn.d.). Here, however,thereis littleindicationthatthe giftcontainsthe
donor-except in the loose sense thatit may be interpretedas an objective
manifestation
ofhissubjectivedispositions(or perhapsas materialtestimonyto
theskillswithwhichhis casteis innatelyendowed). Wherewe have the'spirit',
is denied;wherethereis reciprocity
reciprocity
thereis not much evidenceof
'spirit'.The two aspectsof themodeldo nothangtogether.

The 'Indiangift'
I have shown,then,thattheHindu law of thegiftdoes not displayconvincing
evidence of continuitywith the exchange systems Mauss described for
MelanesiaandPolynesia.But how well do thesecasesthemselvesconformto his
model?Better,I think,thanis sometimesclaimed.
It was Mauss who originallynotedtheproblemwithMalinowski's classification of the presentsmade withinthe Trobrianddomestic group as 'pure
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gifts'.The Trobriandersthemselvesdescribethem as mapula,a termwhich
Malinowskitranslatedas 'payment'or 'equivalent',and theyclearlystatethat
thepresentswhicha man makesto hiswifeand herchildrenarea returnforher
sexualand domesticservices.I am awarethatWeiner(I980) has deniedthatthis
is the exchange,and has questionedMalinowski's gloss formapula.What she
shows neverthelessis thatsuch transfers
are visualisedas partof a long-term
cycleof reciprocaland ultimatelybalancedexchanges.Giftsof descent-group
propertyto outsiderswill eventuallybe reclaimed,and therebyreturn-as
Mauss said of theMaori gift-to theirancestralhearth.
In view ofJohansen's
(1954: II8) expertconclusionthat'a certain
uncertainty'
precludes'actualcertainty'
on thematterof theMaori hau,and of Gathercole's
warning(I978) thatall we reallyhave to go on is 'thedetritusofan (anachronistic) discoursebetween various Victoriangentlemen',one mightthinkthat
Ranapiri's famous partingshot should be takenseriously-'enough on that
subject'.I therefore
commenton theMaori case withall due trepidation.
The crucialevidenceis containedin Ranapiri'sexplanationof a sacrificial
ofbirdsto theforest.This is elucidatedbyanalogywitha giftexchange
offering
in whichA givesa valuableto B who passesiton to C. WhenC makesa returnto
B, he mustgiveit to A becauseitis thehauof thefirstgift,and he will become
sickor die ifhe retainsit (Mauss I966: 8-9; 1973: 158-9; Sahlins1972: 152). To
Mauss it seemed thatthe giftitselfis animatedwith the spiritof its original
homelandand donor,to whom it strivesto return.
This interpretation
was severelycriticised
byFirth,who confirmed
theMaori
preoccupationwithreciprocity,
but arguedthattherealsanctionsbehindit are
and theeconomicand social costsof defaultingon the
the threatof witchcraft
exchange. The hau is not a 'purposiveentity';nor can the hau of thingsbe
identified
withthatofpersons(1929: 413). These criticisms
have been generally
accepted (e.g. Johansen1954: II7; Forge 1972: 529; Parkin 1976: 171)15. In
and acknowledgethe
contestingthemI pay tributeto Firth'sown ethnography,
centralimportanceofthesanctionshe outlined.
In thePolynesiancontextMauss makesit clearthatthekindsof thingswhich
embody personsbelong to the categoryof valuablesknown as taonga,which
constitutethe sacraof the family.The supreme example of taongaare the
'treasureitems', or 'heirloomvaluables', of the kinshipgroup-with whose
land and historytheyare identified,and into whose genealogiestheyenter.
Johansen(1954: 104) reportsthatone is relatedto themas a kinsman,and that
theyare greetedand honouredlike chiefs.Such valuableswere exchangedas
giftsbetweengroups,and were used to concludea peace treaty,forthe mana
inherentwithinthemhas thecapacityto createa strongbond betweenpeople.
These heirloomsarecloselyassociatedwithrightsto land (Firth1929: 348), and
the land is conceived to be the source of a Maori's spiritualwell-beingand
seemsclearthatingifting
such
identity(Hanson & Hanson I983: 65). Ittherefore
an aspectofhispersonhood.
sensegifting
valuablesa Maori was in an important
This identification
betweenpersonsand thingsis againillustrated
by thebelief
thatthepossessionsofa manofrank-or indeedanythinghe calledbyhisname
to as a partof his body-were permeatedby his sacredpower, and
or referred
therefore
dangerousto others(Firth1929: 336). Givenall thisI cannotsee how
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therecan be any clear-cutdistinctionbetweenthe hau of personsand things.
Perhaps theirblendingtogetherreflectsnot so much the metaphysicalprethepragmatic
occupationsof theCollege de France,as theirseparationreflects
rationalismof theLSE. At leastin thecase ofheirloomvaluablestheidea of the
thingitselfstrivingto returnto its homelandseems perfectlyconsistentwith
Maori representations
oftheseobjects.
But thereis also, I think,a more importantkind of connexion between
reciprocity
and thehau. At thehighestlevel of abstraction,Sahlinsglosses the
whichin specificcontextsmight
hau as a 'generalprincipleof productiveness',
be renderedas 'yield', 'returnon' or even 'profit'.Thus thehauof a good is its
'yield', and when Ranapirisays thatB mustreturnthe second valuable to A
because it is the hau of the firstvaluable, what he is reallyenunciatingis the
preceptthat'one man'sgiftshouldnotbe anotherman'scapital'.'We have', says
Sahlins(I972: I62), 'to deal witha societyin whichfreedomto gainat another's
expenseis notenvisionedby therelationsand formsofexchange'.The hauthus
a kindof pre-emptive
represents
ideologicalstrikeagainstmarketprinciples.It
is herethatI findSahlins'sargumentweakest.Ranapirisaid nothingwhatever
about an equivalencein exchange.On thecontrary,a 'profit'is clearlyimplied
by theveryinstancehe was tryingto explain.The huntersreturnsomeof the
birdsto theforest,butkeeptherest.
As Sahlinsseesit,thegreatadvantageofhisanalysisoverpreviousonesis that
it enableshim to explainwhy Ranapiriinvoked a three-party
exchange-the
thirdactorbeinglogicallynecessaryto illustrate
theprincipleofa yieldor profit
on the originalgift.Sahlinsanalysesaccountsof threedifferent
exchangesin
whichthehaufigures,and claimsthatall reveala similartriadicstructure.But
whata closereadingoftheseexamplesactuallyrevealsis thatitis onlyby sleight
in thisway. The onlyone whichin
ofhandthattwo ofthemcan be represented
factdisplaysthisstructure
is thatcontainedin Ranapiri'stext,and thisis easily
accountedforinotherterms'6.Whatwas beingexplainedafterall was a sacrifice
whichrequiredthemediation
ofpriests.It was, in other words, a three-party
transactionbetween hunters,priestsand forest;and the economic analogy
therefore
had to be triadic.
Whatis,in myview, valuablein Sahlins'sanalysisis his stresson thehauas a
generalprincipleof productiveness;and thisinsightcan-I think-be taken
further.What Ranapiriis actuallytryingto tellus, I would argue,is thatthe
sourceof well-beingand productivenessis reciprocalexchange-and it is this
andincreasestemfromreciprocity
principlethatfecundity
whichhe emphasises
by introducingthe hau into his discussionat the stage of the return.That
exchangeitselfis fertileand promotesincreasemust have appearedas a selfevidenttruthto theMaori, sincethegiftnormallyattracts
an increment,
andas it
circulatesit grows(Firth1929: 416; Hanson & Hanson I983: i io). By returning
A's gift,B 'nourishesthe hau' and therebyensures-contra Sahlins-a future
'profit'or 'yield'.By failingto do so, by 'avertingthehau',B would destroythe
sourceofhisown productiveness
and vitality,and would therefore
succumbto
witchcraft
or otherwisesickenand die. Again experienceprovesthetheory,for
one who defaultson his exchangeswill cease to be an acceptablepartner,and
will be excludedfromthisapparentlymagicalsourceof growthand productiv-
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ity. The giftof a Maori valuable, I conclude, does embody the person; and what
Firth dismisses as 'recondite beliefs' about the hau do sanction a return. By
contrastwith the 'spirit' of the Hindu giftwhich brings destitutionand death to
one who fails to pass it on along a chain which is conceptually never closed,
the 'spirit' of the Maori giftentails like consequences forone who failsto return
it to the original donor.

The ideology
ofthe'puregift'
It is in any case obvious that both Trobriand and Maori exchange reveal a
preoccupation with reciprocityas a norm of social conduct which contrastswith
its denial in the Hindu law. In what kinds of social system, then, do we find
values of thislatterkind, and why? Since the notion of reciprocityhas been used
so uncriticallythatit is oftenunclear whether what is being described is a matter
of empirical fact, indigenous theory or anthropological assumption about the
nature of human behaviour (MacCormack 1976), an answer to these questions
can only be tentative.
In somecontext reciprocityis surely a normative expectation in every society;
and I thinkit probable thatthe vast majorityalso make some place forthe notion
of a free gift. A return, argued Simmel (1950: 392), is always ethically constrained; but the very firstgift which initiates a relationship has (or better, is
often seen as having17) a voluntary and spontaneous character which no
subsequent gift can possess, and for this reason it can never be entirely
reciprocated. Schwimmer (1973) describes a Melanesian society in which every
social relationship is ideologically premissed on exchange. Yet how could
exchange ever begin in the firstplace? Only, the Orokaiva myths tell us, by an
original freegiftof the primal ancestors18.Empirically, then, it is not a question
of either an ideology of reciprocity or of its repudiation, but rather of a
significantdifferencein the extent to which these possibilities are elaborated.
The premium placed on reciprocityin Melanesian societies is so strikingthat
Levi-Strauss (1973: 33), commenting on the convergence between Mauss and
Malinowski, was led to wonder whether it was not the Melanesians themselves
who were the true authors of the theory. It was the societies of Melanesia and
Polynesia which firstattractedexplanation in these terms,and the principle does
not have the same prominence in the Africanistliterature(MacCormack 1976).
For 'traditional' African societies, however, I can find little evidence of any
elaborated ideology of the 'pure gift'. It is surely rather the ancient literate
civilisations of Europe and Asia which have stressed this notion.
Mauss-as I have shown-provides some preliminary hints as to why this
might be. Those who make freeand unconstrained contractsin the market also
make freeand unconstrained giftsoutside it. But these giftsare defined as what
market relations are not-altruistic, moral and loaded with emotion. As the
economy becomes progressively disembedded from society, as economic relations become increasinglydifferentiatedfromother types of social relationship,
the transactions appropriate to each become ever more polarised in terms of
theirsymbolism and ideology. We might thereforeargue thatan ideology of the
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'pure gift' is most likely to arise in highly differentiatedsocieties with an
advanced division of labour-such an ideology being a logical end-product of
the kind of sequence Levi-Strauss (I969) traces from restrictedto generalised to
complex systems of reciprocity,where each step implies a greaterindirectnessof
returnsand an expansion of the social universe. Again, in an economy with a
sizeable market sector gift-exchange does not have the material significance it
has for the many tribal societies in which it provides the only access to crucial
scarce resources. Gifts can therefore be given with the sole objective of
cementing social relations and without any insistence on an equivalent return
(cf. Schwimmer 1973: 49). Moreover if-as Mauss argues-gifts are the
primitive analogue of the social contract, then they clearly carry a social load
which in centralised politics is assumed by the state. In other words, giftscan
assume a much more voluntaristic character as their political functions are
progressively taken over by state institutions.
I am suggesting, then, that an elaborated ideology of the 'pure' giftis most
likely to develop in state societies with an advanced division of labour and a
significant commercial sector. But what is also in my view essential to its
articulationis a specifictype of beliefsystem, as is suggested by the factthatin all
of the major world religions great stress is laid on the merit of giftsand alms,
ideally given in secrecy and without expectation of any worldly return.
There are, as Obeyesekere (I968; I980) has argued, certain fundamental
differencesbetween these historical world religions and the religions characteristic of small-scale tribal society. Though the idea of salvation-defined as 'a
state or condition from which sufferinghas been eliminated'-is found in both
contexts, the majority of tribalreligions are not salvation religions; and in those
which are, 'compensation for suffering is meted out in the other world
irrespectiveof the actor's behaviour in thisworld. Ethical considerations do not
influencethe topography of the other world. . . . The kingdom of heaven is for
saint and sinner alike' (I968: 12, 14). In such societies social behaviour tends to
be sanctioned largely by secular rather than religious morality; 'there is no
systematic attempt to incorporate the secular moral code into a religious one'
and hence no thoroughgoing 'ethicization' (I980: 154). Where religious norms
are violated, supernatural sanctions tend to be immediate ratherthan saved up
for the after-life'9.In the world religions, by contrast, social behaviour is systematically ethicised. This 'implies the religious evaluation of moral action,
actions thatare morally good or bad are . . . also religiously good or bad' (I980:
147). The consequence is an elaboration of the concepts of sin (in the sense of 'a
violation of the religious ethics of morality' [I968: 14]) and religious merit.
These determine the individual's ultimate destiny on the principle of contingency of supernatural reward, and entail the bifurcation of the other worldhell forsinnersand heaven forsaints. In the South Asian context, Obeyesekere's
contrast is clearly illustrated by the comparisons which Furer-Haimendorf
have drawn between tribal religions and the
(I967; 1974) and Bailey (I98I)
Indian world religions.
An ethicised salvation religion, in which rewards are contingenton conduct,
is clearly likely to have the effectof orienting the ideal goals of social action
towards a futureexistence. Those whose horizons are limited by the rewards of
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this world will not gatherthe 'unseen fruits'of the next; and the ethic of
intentionrequiresthattheexpectationofa returnin thehereand now shouldbe
denied.Moreover,thenotionof salvationitselfdevaluesthisprofaneworld of
The unreciprocated
suffering.
giftbecomes a liberationfrombondage to it, a
denialoftheprofaneself,an atonementforsin,and hencea meansto salvation.
The more radicaltheoppositionbetweenthisworld and a world freefrom
suffering
to come, themoreinevitableis thedevelopmentof a contemptus
mundi
whichculminatesin theinstitution
of renunciation,
but of whichthecharitable
gift-as a kind of lay exercisein asceticism-is also oftenan expression.In
abandoningits millenarianexpectationsin favourof an eschatologyof heaven
and hell,theearlyChristianChurchwidenedthechasmbetweenthisworldand
the Kingdom of God, and therebyenormouslyboosted both the spiritof
asceticismand a preoccupationwithcharitable'good works' (Troeltsch193 I:
113).

It is of coursethecase thatthecommonfateof such 'free'giftsis to become a
purchaseprice of salvation,resultingin the kind of actuarialcalculationrepresentedby the Merit Books of the pious Buddhist(e.g. Spiro 1970), or the
arithmeticalrelationshipbetween alms-offerings
and the eliminationof sin

established
by Cyprian(Westermark
I906: 555). But thissameideologymay

react againstsuch reckoningin the name of an ideal of purelydisinterested
action.
I do not, of course, deny the importantdifferences
between the World
Religions. I have spoken of an other-worldly
orientation,but in the case of
certainProtestantsects(and of some brandsof Islam) it mighthave been more
accurateto speakofan emphasison creatingan imageofthatotherworldin this
is nonethelessto directactiontowardsa transcendental
one. The effect
ideal,and
to devaluetheworld whichactuallyexistsalong withthereturnswhichcan be
expectedwithinit. Though thestresswhichHinduismand Buddhismplace on
thenotionthatthespiritualworthofthegiftis contingent
on thatofitsrecipient
has many parallelsin medieval Christianity(Lawrence I984), again thereis
in emphasis.To a fargreaterextentthanin the Indian
certainlya difference
religions,Christianity-withitsnotionthatall menarefashionedequallyin the
image of God-has developeda universalistic
conceptionofpurelydisinterested
giving.
But itwas also, ofcourse,theChristianworldwhichdevelopedthetheoryof
pure utility,and that-as Mauss indicated-is perhapsno accident.Since the
to theperson'strueself,his soul, an
thingsof thisworld are seen as antithetical
ethicisedsalvationreligionis I thinklikely to encouragethat separationof
personsfromthingswhichis an ideologicalpreconditionof marketexchange,
was firsteffected
in theWestby thelaws of a Christian
and whichsignificantly
Emperor. It is surely significantthat the pagan practicewhich the early
missionarymonks who Christianisedthe Germanicpeoples were most concernedto extirpatewas theburyingof treasurewiththedead (Little1978: 5).
'The Christiansoul', as Kiernan(1978: 374) notes,'was purifiedin heavenfrom
all taintof ownership',and not even theToriesttheologianhas thoughtto ask
'whethereach new arrivalwill be assignedhisown personalharp'.
a universalistic
ethicofdisinterested
More importantly
givingcan surelyonly
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encouragethecreationof a separatespherewhichis immunefromtherequirementsofsucha demandingprecept.The ideologyofthepuregiftmaythusitself
promoteand entrenchtheideologicalelaborationof a domain in which selfinterest
rulessupreme.Itis notI thinkcoincidentalthattheideologyofthe'pure
gift' is accorded such prominenceamong groups-such as the Jews and
close historicalassociationwithmarkettrade,
Jains-which have a particularly
forthe two spheresdefineeach other-sometimes less, but with us today as
sharplyas ever.Withrenewedideologicalstresson theautonomyofthemarket
itdenies.Itwas
go renewedpleasforphilanthropy
to assumetheresponsibilities
such
that
his
possiblythrough
speculations Mauss arrivedat now perhapsnotso
quaint-soundingmoral conclusion-that the combinationof interestand disin exchangeis preferable
interest
to theirseparation.
the
of
Mauss had shown thatboth
Even before publication Crimeandcustom,
in
that
off
positions
long-runningargumentsparked by Malinowski's book,
adjournedon thebeachat Tikopia and endlesslyresumedin theanthropological
literature,are entirelygiven by this ideological separationand belong to a
discoursepeculiarto a certainkindof society.
NOTES

a slightlyrevisedversionof theoriginallecture,duringthepreparationof
This articlerepresents
whichMauriceBloch, ChrisFuller,Liz Nissan andJockStirratgave me some sound advice,many
indebtedto Tom Trautmannfor
usefulsuggestionsand muchmoralsupport.I am also particularly
his expertcommentson the textof the lecture,permissionto cite his unpublishedarticle,the
of
forthedeficiencies
Responsibility
ofhisencouragement.
stimulusofhisworkand thegenerosity
theend-productremains,of course,entirelymyown.
1 This definition
is givenboth by the SOED and, in I764, by Hutchinsonin The history
ofthe
have toldme thatin
(citedin Hyde I979: 3). One or two nativeinformants
colonyofMassachusets-Bay
theexpressionrefersto a giftwhichis reclaimedafterithasbeenmade;buthereI
theirunderstanding
followthedictionary
usage.
2 The deficiencies
have been commentedon by Leach I955; SchwimmerI973:
of thetranslation
IO; van Baal I975: io; Trautmann I98I: 279 and n.d., and Fuller (in a letterto Man which
thechargeofinaccuracyin some detail,butwhichwas notpublished).
substantiated
' Mauss (I973: I47) wroteof
libreet gratuit,et cependantconstraint
et
'le caract&re
volontaire,pour ainsidire,apparemment
Elles ontrevetupresquetoujoursla formedu pr6sent,du cadeauoffert
de cesprestations.
interess6
il n'y a que fiction,
meme quand, dans ce gestequi accompagnela transaction,
g6nereusement
et mensongesocial,et quand il y a, au fond,obligationetinter&t
6conomique'.
formalisme
Cunnisonby comparison,speaksof
'prestationswhich are in theoryvoluntary,disinterestedand spontaneous,but are in fact
obligatoryand interested.The formusuallytakenis thatof thegiftgenerouslyoffered;but the
accompanyingbehaviouris formalpretenceand social deception,while the transactionitselfis
based on obligationand economicself-interest'
(Mauss I96I).
The firstsentencequoted above was one of Fuller'sexamplesof theproblemswiththetranslation.
4 Testimonyto theimportance
whichMauss attachedto thisinseparability
ofpersonsand things
in primitiveand archaicsocietiesis againfoundin his muchlateressayon theperson(Mauss I979).
forour modernconceptsofpropertyand exchangewhich
But in view oftheenormoussignificance
thatin thesubsequentessayhe
to theireventualseparation,itis perhapssurprising
Thegiftattributes
did notreversetheperspectiveto exploretheconsequencesofthishistoricalbreakfortheconceptof
theperson.
Mauss (I973: I67) observesthatone of thefirstgroupsofbeingswith
5 In thecontextof sacrifice
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whom menhad to contractwerethegods and thespiritsofthedead. This mightperhapsbe takento
suggest thatjust as Durkheim and Mauss (1973) had discoveredthe originsof the theoretical
classifications
of modernscience in religion,so the giftessay tentativelylocated the originsof
modernsecularformsof contractand exchangein sacrifice.
6 It is, he says, 'cousin to Marx's "simple circulationof commodities",thusto the celebrated
formulaC-I M-* C' . . . primitivepeoples remainconstantin theirpursuitof use values, related
always to exchangewith an interestin consumption,so to productionwith an interestin provisioning'(SahlinsI972: 83).
7 'Almost everyfamilylivingsolely by its own means sooner or laterdiscoversit has not the
'the domesticeconomyis forcedbeyonditselftheentiresociety
meansto live'. Unless, therefore,
does notsurvive'(Sahlins1972: IOI, 86).
8 It is truethatthe adjective'pure' is Cunnison's interpolation,
but it seemsjustifiedin thatit
non
drawsattention
to thestrongdistinction
Mauss emphasisesbetween'l'obligationetla prestation
gratuite,d'une part,et le don, de l'autre'.
' More specifically,
I have in mindheretheircommoninterestin theevolutionof thecontract;
and the ideas thatancientlaw knew 'next to nothingof individuals'(Maine I960: 152), thatthe
of societiesbased on status,and thattheirlegal
conflationof personsand thingsis characteristic
a majorhistoricalwatershed(I960: 164).
separationconstituted
10Mauss(1973: 249-50; I966: 125-6) acknowledged
ina footnote,
onlytodismiss
it
thishastily
Sincewhat-as we shallsee-the notionactuallyexplainsis
as an 'absurdtheologicalinterpretation'.
whythegiftshouldnotbe acceptedin thefirstplace,and cannotin thesecondplace be reciprocated,
in comingto termswithit.
Mauss clearlyhad difficulty
11 Fuller(I984: 67 sq., 196) refersto an arrayof sourceswhichclearlydocumenttheextremely
of such notions,thoughparadoxicallyhis own discussionis premissedon their
wide distribution
lack of Pan-Indiansignificance.On the prevalenceof these ideas in the South Indian literary
tradition,see ShulmanI985.
12 At themostobvious level,bothrequirea consecration;
bothtransform
thereligiousstateofthe
a meansofcommunicationwiththedivinevia an intermediary.
and bothconstitute
donor/sacrifier,
Given these parallelsit is indeed curious that,as Fuller (I984: I96) notes, Mauss 'failed to tie
explicitlyhis analysisof giftsto his earlierwork on sacrifice'.In a paragraphwhich strikingly
in termsof'disinterestedness
. ..
Hubertand Mauss (I964: IOO) describedsacrifice
presagesThegift,
That is why it has frequently
been conceivedas a formof contract'.
mingledwith self-interest.
which(likethegift)simultaneously
unitesand
Sacrifice,theycontinue,presupposesan intermediary
separatestwo opposed partieswho 'draw close to each otherwithoutgivingthemselvesentirely'.
They windup, whatis more,byendorsingTylor's (I904) accountofan evolutionfromthesacrifice
madeintheexpectationofa return,to an ideologyinwhichitbecomesan actofself-abnegation-on
myreadingpreciselythedevelopmentwhichMauss tracedforthegift(or to be moreprecise,forone
aspectofthearchaicprestation).
whichL6vi-Strausspredicted;but
13 It is truethatsuchsystemsareproneto thekindofinstability
it is also the case thattheyhave a tendencyto re-establishthemselves-along withthe patternof
matrimonial
non-reciprocity
theyinstitute(Parry1979: 247 sq.).
14 In theareaof politicalvaluesthesameideologicaldenialofreciprocity
has beendocumentedin
Mayer's (i98i) finediscussionof theconceptofseva;and itis suchideas whichunderlietheBhudan
(or 'land gift')movementof Vinoba Bhave-whose objectivewas quite as much to provide the
givingas itwas to providelandforthelandless
landedwitha routeto salvationthroughdisinterested
(Oommen I972: 35f;GondaI965: 228).
15 Two recentdissenting
voices are MacCormack (I982) and Weiner(I985). Unfortunately
the
latterhad not been publishedat thetimeof writing,forit containsmuchto supporttheview that
thatthesevaluablesdo indeedembodythepersonand
Ranapiriwas talkingabout taonga-valuables;
thatMauss was essentiallycorrectin suggestingthatthegiftis not inert.In certainotherrespects,
differs
frommyown.
interpretation
however,Weiner'sinteresting
16 The othertwo exampleswerethoseofthecape whichBest had orderedfroma weaver(Sahlins
1972: i6i); and the'payment'madeto histeacherby the'sorcerer'sapprentice'(I972: 103-5). In the
to deal withthetrooperwho triedto buythecape,and therebypreserved
firstcase theweaverrefused
whilethesecondcase canonlybe madetriadicbytreatingthevictimas
theproperdyadic
transaction;
a partyto theexchange(ratherthanas the'thing'exchanged).
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17 The qualification
is necessary,forit is surelyalso the case thatrelationshipsare sometimes
thoughtto be initiatedout of self-interest.
18
thesemythsnotso muchas a
It might,I recognise,be possibleto arguethatwe shouldinterpret
statementabouttheimpossibility
ofinitiating
exchangewithoutprimingthepumpwitha freegift,
thattheonlybeingscapableofmakingsucha giftweretheoriginalancestors.
butmoreas a statement
Eitherway, mycentralpointwould stand:evenin thiscase we findsome ideologicalspace (however
minimal)forthenotionof a freeand unconstrained
gift.
19 We are dealing,of course,withan ideal type,and Obeyesekere(i980: 153) makesit clearthat
empiricallythereis no religionentirelydevoidofethicalimplications.
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